For many crops, yield potential can be improved by minimizing the interplant variation in plant size (Glenn and Daynard 194; Edmeades and Daynard 199; Comce et al. 1989; Bonan 1991) . A crop with uniform plant size has few nonproductive plans (Counce et al. 1989) , while variability in plant size is usually associated with a large proportion of suppressed plants (Bonan 191) . These suppressed plants are srnall and contribute linle o total grain yield (Gan d. d. lryD. Emergence date of seedlings within a plot affects plant size and grain yield. Soetono and Donald (1980) observed that late-emerging barley se€dlings produced smaller plants than those that emerged early. Ifuight (1983) found that spring wheat seedlings thatemerged late accumulated less dry matter than those that emerged early. In a hand-planted field trial, we found that delayed emergence reduced grain yield per plant by 29 g d-' (Gan et al. t992 ).
Seed size and planting depth have been shown to influence seedling emergence, plant grow0r, and grain yield in wheat.
In general, planS produced from large seed grew faster, accumulated more above-ground biomass, and produced higher grain yields than those from small seed (I-afond and Baker 1986; Peterson et al. 1989; Spilde 1989; Gan et al. 1992 (Ileppky et al. 1989) , and grain yield (Gan et aL 1ry2\ over plants from deep-planted seeds. Briggs (191) found that for Canadian p:airie spring wheat, lfl1To of tlre seeds within a seedlot were small-sized seeds.
We found that a commercial hard red spring wheat seedlot used on the Canadian prairie consisted of seeds 2.2-3.2 mm wide when the seedlot was screened with regular seedcleaning-grading prrcesses (Y. Gan 
